HALLO WE 'EN
Colby Women Celebrate—A Jolly Good
Time Reported.

COLBY DAY

The great success of the Hallowe 'en
festivities at Foss Hall prove beyond a Many Alumni Back to Celebrate With the Boys —A Most
-doubt that Colby girls are able enterSuccesful Celebration in Every Way.
tainers and also th at one day in the year
.«etapart for jollifi cation and merrymaking
.and the entertaining of friends can be
made of great value to Colby women.
The exercises for the third annual Colby which he made in his opening remarks—
Certainly we believe that nothing would Day were held in the gymnasium last Fri- the need of ones finding his righ t place in
be lost if the 31st of October were to be day evening. Excellent-spirit was shown the world and then sticking to it and the
made an annual college holiday. Class throughout the evening, the speeches great necessity for one to continual ly
spiri t, pride in college activities aud cuswere of proper length and witty and keep his eyes open so as to make the
toms and love of Alma Mater are all everything wr orkecl together to make it most of his opportunities. Mr. Day lilt
fostered by such an occasion , when every the best of the kind held thus far.
the fellows in the right way and was
girl feels that the day 's success is depenforced
to respond to a number of encores
The decoration committee had been at
dent in part upon her and that she has a work in the gymnasium all day and had before they were willing to let him alone
.
share in all her college 's interests. made quite a change in the looks of the
Prof. William C. Crawford. '82 ,. master
Alumnae, too, coming back as honored place. Blue and gray streamers were run of the Washington School of Allston ,
guests renew tho delights of former days from the top of the building to the Mass.. was the next speaker. He had his
and strengthen their interest in the col- corners, the walls were draped with more audience from the start with his combinalege. For these and other reasons is such bunting and large American flags and tion of solid fact and exceedingly witty
:a college holiday desirable.
Colby banners were everywhere iu promi- stories. Mr. Crawford's speech took an
It was planned that the day ' s festivities nence. At the north end of 'tlie gym- athletic turn and he spoke of the desirable
should begin with a basket-ball game, to nasium over the speakers seats were change that has come since the time when
"be played on the courts iu the rear of draped the last two baseball . champi on- the college athlete was looked upon with
Foss Hall by the Sophomore and Fresh- ship banners—for the seasons of 1904 and suspicion and disfavor by the college auman class teams, but owing to the incle- 190G.
thorities. He expressed his desire to see
ment weather this part of the day ' s proHon. Leslie C. Cornish , '7r>, of Augusta athleti c conditions become even better
gramme had to be given up.
was to have presided over the exercises and wished that the "square deal" might
About 3 o' clock in the afternoon every- but was kept away by sickness In his be seen more and more
in the various
.
body was seated in the dining room to absence Prof. A. J. Roberts, '90 , acted as athletic contests.
see the presentation of selected scenes chairman . Under his guidance it is hardA complete surprise for the audience
from Shakespeare ' s Twelf th Night. " ly necessary to state that things went oft was furnished .when a "hobo " entered the
The room had been cleared of its tables with a snap that was good to see. At gym and began to remonstrate with Dr.
and a stage with a complete equipment of about 7.30 the alumni and undergraduates Hill. The chairman asked the doctor , to
scenery and footlights was erected at one began to collect in the gym and tlie next bring his charge for ward and hot till then
end. The play was a great success and half hour Avas spent in conversation was it seen that tlie tramp was Eddie
reflected much credit on the woi'k of Miss broken up by selections by the college Pooler, comedian of the Avery Strong
Exerene Flood , of tlie city, who trained band. By the time when the regular Company which has been appearing at the
the actors for their parts. The costumes, exercises commenced nearly three hun- opera house during the week. The tramp
products of the skill of the Senior and dred Colby men had assembled. Of this entei tallied the audience for some few
Junior classes were of various colors and number fully half were alnmui , many of minutes with the experiences in his
made in the style of Shakespeare 's time. them coming from out of town especially imaginary trip around the world and then
The parts were all well taken. Misses to attend tlie exercises—a remarkably the rest of tlie program was carried out.
Peterson , Hoi way and Dickinson in their good showing considering the inclemency Tlie banner won by last spring s cham'
characters of the drunken Sir Toby, the of the weather.
pionship baseball team was presented to
boastful Sir Andrew and the court jester
Before calling for tlie speakers of the the athletic association which was reprecreated much amusement, while tho per- evening the chairman read a number of sented by its president. Burr F. .Tones , '07.
plexing twins , Sebastian and Viola other- letters of regret that had come from Manager Albert K. Stetson in presenting
wise known as Miss Pierce and Miss Cor- alumni who were unable to be present. the banner spoke of the fact that out of
bctt kept up tlie interest until very late . Perhaps the most noteworthy one was thirty baseball championship banners
Following is tlie cast of characters:
that from Hon. A. W. Paine , '32 , of Ban- which had been striven for by Maine colOrsino , Duke of Illyna ,
Alice Tyler gor, Colby 's oldest living alumnus . Mr . leges fourteen had been divided between
Sebastian , a young gentleman ,
Paine expressed his deep regret at not the University of Maine , Bowdoin and
Mollle Pearcc being able to take iu the celebration and Bates, two had not boon awarded because
then went on iu a pleasing reminiscent of a tie, and the other fourteen had come
Antonio , a friend to Sebastian ,
Dorothy Hopson strain to tell of the days when he was an to Colby. Another presentation to the
undergraduate at Colby. A telegram was athletic association was made by Edward
A Sea Captain , friend to Viola,
Georgia Connor read which had been received from Hon. C. Rice, '01, in tlie form of tlie football
Forrest Goodwin , '87, stating that onl y that was used iu the Colby victory over
Curio , servant to Olivia ,
Nina Holmes the most urgent business duties kcpt hlm Bowdoin in 1899, Coach George Norman
Sir Toby Belch , uncle of Olivia ,
Bankhart of this season ' s footbal l team
away .
Ellen Peterson
President White was the (Irst speaker was next called on and he outlined the
Sir Andre w Agneolmek , ' Addle I-Iolway to be introduced . Ho made a short ad- new style of play and the work done by
Inez Card dress of welcome which was followed by the team thus far during the season.
Malvollo, steward to Olivia ,
Captain John C. Hetherington responded
Fabian , servant to Olivia , Mary Abbott a selection by the glee club. Prof.
S,
by a speech in which he called upon all of
Roberts nex t introduced Prof. W.
A Clown , servant to Olivia ,
together and
Knowlton of tho class of 1804: as tho man the undergraduate s to get
Helen Dickinson wlio had sent to Colby more men than back the team in proper " shape in Satur's game with Maine , urging the necesLubelle Hall any other graduate . Mr . Knowlton spoke day
Olivia, a countess,
sity of loud and enthusiastic cheering
Viola, sister to Sebastian ,
at length on the Importance of maintai n- whether the team wore winning or losing,
Refreshments wprc then served nnd
Angelina Corbctt ing high scholarship in the college courses
everybody
partook of tho bountiful supply
Carrie Noyes and ended by making an appeal to tlie of coll'eo , sandwiches and apples that the
Maria, Olivia 's woman ,
Lords , a priest, sailors, ofllcers , mu si- other alumni to show their loyalty to the committee had on hand. At ton o'clock
college ,In every possible way . Mr, the football team withdrew to get a good
cians and other attendants.
Knowlton was cheered loudly both at the sleep In preparation for the Maine game
Between tho acts Miss Nova Lander beginning and end of his speech.
and were loudly cheered both Individually
aud as a team . At tho close of tho prosang In hor usual pleasing manner.
'
Maj . Holman F. Day, '87, was tho nex t gram another hour was spent hi a social
A social hour followed tho entertain- one to be called upon. In introducing the way after which the company broke up
men t, all rooms being hospitably open. speaker Vmt. Roberts referred to him as well pleased with tho evening ' s celebraMeanwhile the dining hall was rapidly the poet laureate of! the Pine Tree state , tion. - Colby Day is now no longe r an exundergoing a transformation and at six Mr. Day gave a number of Ills poems of periment. Tho three celebrations already
held have proven Its worth aud It may be
illustrated
two
points
expected
now as an annual occurrence,
Maine
life
which
page,
(Continued on third
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COLBY DEFEATED AGAIN
Maine Won a Slow Contest—Game Played
Under Bad Conditions.
Colby was defeated by the Univer .
sity of Maine at football Saturday afternoon by a score of 8 to.O in an exceptionally poorly played contest.
The game
was played under
wretched conditions , which gave
the Maine team an advantage as it
was many pounds heavier than Oolby.
Maine relied almost wholly on line
plays and as a result of the wet and
slippery ground , its backs were able
to take their distance The wet
ground also interfered with the work
of the Colby backs as they could not
get starte l quickly and this made end
runs almost impossible. Tlie attend r
ance was small as it was very bad
under foot.
The game was started about on
time , Colby won the toss aud chose
tlie s^uth goal. Maine took the kick off aud the teams lined up for play.
Miner kicked co Trask , who came
back 20 yards. On the first play
Hammond fumbled and the ball was
captured by Maine. Py short steady
plunges at tli« tackle the ball was
carried over , Hodgins having it in
the final rush. Miner kick 3d the
goal and the score was Maine 6,
Colby 0.
Hammond kicked to Hodgins and
he came back 20 yards. Oolby held
aud Miner kicked *0 y ards to Good ,
who fumbled and Maine recovered
the ball. The ball was then rushed
to the tine, where Maine was penalized for being offside aud the ball
taken back five yards. They could
not make it and the ball went to
Colby . Hainmoud dropped back to
punt but the pass was bad and he attempted to run with the ball. He
was tackled by Metcalf aud a safety
was recorded against Colby , making
the score 8 to 0. H imrnond punted
out from the 25 yard line and for the
rest of the game tlie ball was near
the centre of the field , alhoug h on a
well executed forward pass aud some
fine line plunging by Peterson , Colby
took the ball to Maine 's 20 line, where,
when a score seemed certain, Peterson fumblad and it was all over.
The half ended with tlie ball in the
center of the field in Colby 's possession.
The second hal f was Use the last
part of the first, neither team being
able to do any great . amount of rushing and forward passes and minting
being frequent, Neither team hud
much success with the forward pass ,
while for the most part tho punts
tried .
were short ones?, with the backs
trying to recover. A number of substitutes were sent iu during this half
but the mou du both teams we e so
tired that it made little difference
Tho game finally closed with the ball
near tha center ' of the field in
Maine ' s possession. In this half
Colby played much better football
than in tho first. The score :—
MAINE
COLBY
Burleigh , Cook , le
ro. Dw y or
Smith , Bigby, It r fc, Ponfold, Mahauy
Talbot , lg
rg, Key os
Rounds, o
o, T h om pson
Ray, r
lg, Dean, Gurr l ok
Habeas, rt
It;, Sh er burn e
—
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That the celebration of Colby Day was
a grand success goes without saying.
The number of alumni present to share in
the celebration , the interest and enthusiasm of both students and alumni all go to
prove the success of the occasion.
Three years ago Colby Day was an experiment with a doubtful future and
many criti cs. But three successful celebrations such as took place last Friday
evening in tli e old Gymnasium have
shown that It is an experiment of the
right sort. Hereafter this clay should be
counted on and planned for as one of the
great clays of tlie college year , if possible the date should be settled in the
spring so that alumni may know about it
and make their p 'ans accordingly. There
is plenty of enthusiasm and loyal ty among
the alumni but it needs tc be brought together and organized. The celebration of
Colby Day each year must result in a
stronger attachment to the old college on
the par t of both alumni and students '.

The program was as follows :
Hoscoe C. Emery, '07
Greeting,
Early History of Zeta Psi ,
K. Wesley Dunn , 'G8
Tlie Chi.
Frank W. Alden , '08
Our Local Alumni.
Dr . E. C. Whittemore. '79
Zetes in College X.ife,
Leon C. Guptill , '0'.)
Zetes in Public Life ,
Hon . Warren C. Philbrook , '82

ZETA PSI .
The annual initiation banquet of the
Chi Chapter of Zeta Psi which occurred
on the evening of November 1st was one
of the most, successful in years . Perhaps
the most gr atif y ing feature was the
hearty interest manifested by the local
alumn i.
Tiie usual preliminar ies began at the
fraternity hull at 7,80. Promptly at 9
o ' clock the fraternity yell was given at
the corner of Main and Temple streets
an d tho younge r and older members
mar ched In a body to the Buy View Hotel .
A fter an informal reception to the
alumni members, the jolly crowd entered
the very tastil y arran ged dining room .
"T ho Zetes arc Marching Ou " was then
sung w ith much enthusiasm , nnd the
company sat down to tho table of dainties
spread to tlie eminent satisfaction of
all by famous "Billy " Parr.
The post-pran dial exercises which
sliowod unusual preparation Included
/several vci'y able speeches.
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Our Fall Stocks are comp lete of Coats , Suits, Millinery
Dress Goods , Gloves , Draper-

Zetes in Professional Life,
Dr. J. V. Hill , '82
Zete Fellowship,
James It.- Nickels , '08
The Ideal Zete ,
Dennis E. Bowman , 'S3
Herbert C. LibOy, '02
Tlie Future,
Impromptu.
The speakers were introduced by Burr
F. Jones , 07, who was toastmaster of the
occasion. Leon G. Guptill. '09, the
choragus , was careful that the song
should bo numerous and hearty . The
alumni pronounced the occasion one of
the best in the history of the Chi.
Initiates : Stanley Fred Brown , George
Neal Dean , Henry Osgood Harriman ,
Frederick Thayer Hill , Henry Britt Moore,
Ralph Briggs Penfold , H arold Monohon
Smith , Cleveland Thurston.
Tlie following is a list of the alumni
present ': Charles J. Clukey, '05, John A .
Partridge. '04 , It. W. Dunn , '08 , Herbert
C. Libby . '02, Wavren C. Philbrook , '82,
Dennis E. Bowman , '93, John E. Nelson ,
'98 , Frank W. Alden , '98, J. Frederick
Hill , '82, aud Edwin C. Whittemorc, '79.

COLBY DEFEATED AGAIN.
(Continued from first page.)

Metcalf , re
le , Cotton
Miner , Stiucbiield , qb q'b, H a mmon d
Quint , Br i mmer , Ihb
rhb. Goo d
Swift , Vickery, rhb lhb , Trask. Dodge
Hodgins , Stminouds, f b fb. Peterson
Score , Ma ine S. Touchdown , Hodgins.
Safety ,
Hammond
Goal
form touchdown Miner. Referee and
What about the game next Saturday? um pire, alternating. Halliday and
Macready. Head
linesman , Read.
We have already lost two games in tlie
L i nesmen , Whittoii and Blossom.
Maine college series, but what of thai? T i mers , Keen and Totmau. Time ,
There is one more game to be played and '25- and !i0 minute periods.
as long as there is a game to be played
there is a game to win. Tlie games that
THE COLBY DRAMATIC CLUB.

have been lost are no disgrace to the college or to the team. Tho support from
the grandstand has been tine. Let Us
keep it up and all who can go with the
team to Brunswick next Saturday prepared to cheer till the very last.

??? •?-The Beginning of The Sixth Year of .??? ?.
Th e CLUKEY & LIBBY CO.

Trial s for the College Dramatic Club
will be held in tlie Chapel sonic time next
week , clue notice being given as to the
exact date . The play to be presented this
year is "The Hal f Back ," an ent i re l y new
thing and of the same general style as the
famous "Stronheart" an d "Tlie College
Widow " being a comedy picturing typical college life , with a strong plot running
throughout , intermingled with college
songs and yells and bristling with humor ,
particularly appreciated by college men
an d women. It is safe to say that the
play itself is one of the very best ever attempted by the Club. It is strongl y u rge d
that every mnii in College who has any
talent at all in the line , come out as there
arc a large number of vacancies to be
filled this year owing to the graduation
of so many members last Juno. A number of good trips are being arranged for
tho w inter and spring terms and the only
thing left to make the season a success is
a num ber of men to illl prominent positions,
IT. C. Bonnj sy , .President.
Charles P. Cli lpman , '06, has so far recovered from his recent attack of typhoid
fever as to bo able to accept a position in
the Modern Language department of tho
Morcci'sbnrg A cadem y, Mcrcorsburg, Pa,,
an d began his work there November 7.

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

MAINE.

L T. Boothby & Son "Co.
(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.
124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

UNIVERSITY Of NMNE

H. W. JONES,

SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars, address
Dean W. E. WALZ , Bangor, Me.

(__5=5__. Cotrell 4 Leonard ,
the
HragRfldWBRJJ^^nB
WMMM ^MBmsII

to

American Colleges and

a specialty. Illustrated bulletin and samples on request

OPTICIAN,
Telephone 117-3.

Hager , the Confectioner ,
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PL ACE.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2,

The fisk Teachers' Agencies.
BVERSTT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs.
Place, Boston , Mass.
4 Ashburton
i5 6*Fifth Avenue , New York, N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michi gan Boulevard, Chicago, III.
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
401 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
717 Market St., San Fiancisco, Cal
525 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR

cIk New England
Teachers' Agency
Y. M. C. A. Bldg.,

Portland

"W. B. AM DREWS, Manager

College Men in Demand
Search for 1907 men -who will be in
the market for position s next summer
or fall is already on. This year we ran
short of college men long before we had
filled all the positions that came to us
for them. Positions now open at each
of our 12 offices for 1906 college and
technical school graduates who are not
yet permanently located. Well known
firms offer salaries of $5oo-#iooo.
Write us to-day.

Ibapooobs

"Waterville , Maine,

60 Main Street ,

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DENTIST ,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.

_ _

(1

__ . ,

w aterville, Mainer

Rooms 206-207-208.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Street.

H, B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,

Colby Agents

Boston Univers ity

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

Address Dean Wm. M. Wavren , is Somerset Street.

SCHOOL OF , THEOLOGY

Address Assistant Dean C. W. Kishell , 72 Mt..
Vernon Street.

SCHOOL OF LAW

Address Den n Melvin M. Bigelow , Issac RichHall , Ashburton Place,

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P. Sutherland , 302 Beacon St<

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

-Phil osophical' nu d Literary Courses,
For graduates only,
A ddress Dean B. P. Bowne, 12 Somerset Street

Broadway and Duane Sts., NEW YORK
Offices in 12 cities.
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.

TH E L. H , SOP ER

CO.

DE P AR T M E N T STORE.
Can always supply your every want if it be in the line of Dry Goods ,
Fancy Goods , Garments or Millinery .
Carpets , art squares , portieres and brie a brae in tho latest desi gns

and patterns can be found on the third floor.
down town vesting place .

Make

'L» H# SOPER CO*

our store your

CAMPUS CHAT
H. 0. Harrimai) , '10, spent Sunday at
liis home in Norway.
Francis H . Rose Avas at South Jefferson the latter part of the week.
Cleveland Thurston , '10, is making a
brief visit at his home iu New Castle.
Fran k B. Condon , 'OS, made a brief
visit at his home in Belfast last week.
Clifford H. Libby, '08, was at Oak
Grove Seminary Wednesday afternoon.
Prof. Parmenter was unable to meet his
classes last week on account of illness.
Cecil W. Clark, '05, and H. H. Bryant ,
Jr., '05 , were calling at the "Bricks "
Sunday.
William G. Bamsden , '10, went to his
home in Concord , N. H., Friday for a few
days visit.
Winthrop Winslow has recently visited
his brother A. K. Winslow, '07, at the
"O . K. E. House.
M. C. Moore, '07 , has been visiting
friends and relatives in ^Newport , N. H.,
for a few da3r s.
Leon S. Gilpatrick , ex-'08 , who is employed in Portland , visited friends on the
campus over Sunday.
The Colby Dramatic Club is to present
"The Half-Back" for this year 's play.
Further announcements will be made
soon .

S. C. W. Simpson , a Bowdoin graduate
and candidate for Associate State Secretary, called on friends at the "Bricks "
Sunday.
The associate members of the men 's
division for the Oracle are as follows :
Cyril D. Athern , Frank W. Lovett, V. Bay
Jones, John Hetherington , A. M. Boss.
B. A. Colpitis , '07, is out of college
this week on account of the Bockland
District Ministerial Association's meeting
at East Vassalboro, November 4, 5, 6 and
7.

Colby Stories*
Students who do not own a copy
of Colby 's Story Book should procure one at once.
ON SALE AT

Kxlley ' s

'
^ Moore s BooK Store.

FALL SUITINGS
OVERCOATINGS
This Space Belongs to

F* A* Harriman, '

Jeweler and Optician ,
Watches and Diamonds.
52 Main St., Waterville, Maine.

At a recent meeting of the men 's division of the class of 1910 the following
officers were elected : President , Henry
B. Moor; vice-president, George N. Dean ;
secretary, John M . Maxwell; treasurer,
Earl H. Brownlow.

HALLOWE'EN.
(Continued from 1st. page.)

o'clock to the strains of a stirring march
played by Miss Morrissette all entered the
room and took places at the tables. The
dining room was very prettily decorated
with festoons of blue and white crepe
paper and each table was adorned with a
grinning pumpkin. At each plate had
been placed pansies and a littl e Colby flag.
During the meal the Ladies ' Mandolin
Club , which was stationed just outside
tlie dining room door , played several
selections.
Following the feast "Old Colby, Our
Glory " was sung with heartiness , likewise
the new college "Taps," and then the
classes drew apart to the four corners of
the room and gave their respective class
yells, joining afterward in a rouser for
Dean Berry, the Faculty , Colby, and the
Alumnae.
In about an hour all was ready for the
evening 's entertainment which consisted
firs t of drills by the Sophomore and
Freshman girls. The ribbon drill by tlie
Sophomores as they formed various
figures about their class president was
very pleasing. The Freshmen gave an
exhibition of fancy marching and at the
close formed themselves into the fligures
* X. The crowning of the Freshman
president , Miss Fielden , followed and
botl) classes joined in a torchlight promenade in front of Foss Hall singing * X
and giving class yells. When the excitcment was over , all repaired to the gym in
^
the basement which was prettily decorated with evergreens and festoons of
apples. Stationed in a shadowy corner ,
Miss Jeanotte Sturtevant revealed tlie
future to curious questioners. Hallowe'en
tricks of all sorts were indulged in and
certain Freshmen in ghostly attire contributed to the entertainment by songs , recitations and instrumental solos.
A large number of alumnae and friends
both from Waterville and other parts of
the state -were present and were loud in

thclrrpralses of the day 's entertainment.

^ 'Sf af l OZ*llOS Chestnut St., Philadelphia
L.BADINQ HOVBB FOR

COLLBQB . SCHOOL AND WBDDINGI INVITATIONS
DANOB PHOQRAM3, MBNUQ
Krone onoenma eloewherb
FINS ttN QltAViN Q OF
Compape Samples
.
. ,
j. nna
ALU KINDO
AND PtUOM

Represented by
ALBERT K. STETSON, '07.

¦. '"'

6 Silver St .

?.The Dull Scholar ??
Ma ny a so-called
^g|S|||^p|^ "dull scholar " is so
^^^^^P because
of some
the
^^PlBl p ;®
defect
^j gasj^^
of
eyes
Don 't neglect you r eves ana when
in n eed of spec t acles or ey e-glasses
Call at - - - - - - - - -

The Borden Optical Co.,
43 Main St.

F. A. Shepherd has left college.

Tel. no 2.

STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS
for custom made clothes , largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y done.

,
X. 1R. Brown Main
Street

Cash Merch ant Tailor.
«

qs

SMOKE

pller 's H- & W. 10c Gigaf
I

Electric Service

jk
A

of all kinds at

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
j 64 Main Street.

V

|
A
A

E. H. E M E R Y,

attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield Ry. k Lt. Co.,
116 Main St., Waterville , Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

University of Vermont,
College of Medicine.

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The fifty-fourth
session begins Dkckmbek 1st , 1906.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taug h t i n
a first-class medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine .
The location of the university ' is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. White , A. M., Secretary,
Burlington , Vt.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will
begi n October 25, 1906 , and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitation s , Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be affo rded at tlie Maine Genera l Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D,, Dean.
Brunswick , Maine. Aug. iyo6

.

Leading Merchant Tailor
Parti cular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

HASKELL,
THE GKOCER.

W. S. DUNHAM ,
D EAL E R IN

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
Repairing a Specialty .
52 MAIN STREET.
DAY & SMILEY CO.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Jobbing Promptly Attended To,
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.

KENNISON & NEWELL,

pa inters mxo iPapei^Mau gevs
BEAliKKS IN

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Tj smpi.k Street.

Formal Eiiig

studente D Pv E) S sS .
Teacher|
l|
mB ^6
and A W^t
For All Events After
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NOTICE.
All those in the Sophomore and Freshman classes who wish to try for a place
on the editorial board of the Echo should
give tholr names to the editor-in-chief at
once, This notice will not appear again.
Those who are Interested should act
promptly as the new members 011 the
board are to ho selected soon.

,

that the two universal, expert
tlimurlit-caiclicr, is a

*
&J

OVERCOAT , Chesterfield , Black or
Oxford.
COAT , Full Dress.
WAISTCOAT , White or Black , Single
Breasted.
TROUSERS , To Match Coat.
SHIRT , White.
COUGAR , Poke or T^ap Front.
B
h
NECKWEAR , Broad End White Tie.
9
GLOVES, White or Pearl .
¦
Mr
, Pearl Links and Studs.
JEWELRY
H

It never lets an Idea (re t n\vn ,v liecaufioJt is always reads' t« write on tno
touch <<( the nlliH to tin: paper, Keeps on
wr liinj r ns V hk as tlvwdit Ilinvs. is
easily filled and cleaned, does not irot
lost because the Clip-Cap holds It fast
Iu
Wi to the pocket,
K
ED
»
R
m
m

Six o'clock.

"'

%
¦¦
¦
¦ »¦

By Best Dealers, jg Yot* can procure all these ai'ticfes at
H ForL Sale
E . WATERMAN CO.
f|
|f|
flf
173 Broadway. New York.
H
Fkanoisoo
Boston Cj itcaho San
Month kal
'¦*
'

H

£

H. R. DUNHAM' S,
Waterville, Me.

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson, '07 Editor.

Miss Annie Cook , '07, spent Sunday at
her Lome in Vassalboro.
Miss Nora Lander. 'OS, passed Sunday
a,t her home in Bingham.
Miss Florence Kirke , of Camden, is
visiting Marian Wadsworth , '0'.).
Miss June Philbrick , ex r08, of Pittsfi eld , was at Foss Hall Saturday .
Esther Weeks, '08, went to Skowhega n
Friday to visit Olive Green , ex-T 0S.
Miss Nettie llunnals. '08, was the guest
of Miss Stcelbrooke, '10. of Fairfield Sunday.
Mrs . Frank LeBntt and Miss Mabel
Libby, of Po rtl a nd , are guests of Maude
Weed , '10.
Miss Kathie Ruunal s, of Fo x e ro f t
visited her sister. Nettie Runnals. '08 , l ast
Wednesday .
Miss Rose Richardson , '05, who is a
member of the faculty of Hebron Academy
is visiting at Foss Hall.
Mrs . M. E. Hanson was the guest of
her daughter , Bertha J. Hanson , 1010 ,
on Wednesday of lasi week.
Miss Mollie Pearcp , '08 , and Miss Nellie
Win slow, 07 , spent Sunday at the home
Marian Mayo, ex- '09 , of Fairfield.
An informal party was giv en on Frid a y
evening by Miss AVhenman , '07 , in h onoi
of her friend , Miss Elizabeth Swett, of
Iloulton.
Messrs Bigney. Mayo, HaU and Folgci
of the University of Maine , called on
friends at Foss Hall and Palmer House ,
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Etta Corbett', Mrs. Nellie Croft',
aud Mrs. E. W. Purington , o£ Foxeroft
were guests of Angelina Corbett , '08 , and
Ida Croft'. '10. last week.
Mr. Harry Weed , of Portland , was entertained at the home of President White ,
Saturday and Sunday as the guest of his
sister, Abbi e Weed. '08.

V0S[ & LUQUES,
Drucjgi,st,s ar\c{
Cf \ert\i^5. .

55 Nd ain Street.
TELEPHONE 274-2

1
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1 CLOTHIWGOLOGY1 1

%

That's a new one on you, boys, isn't it ?

%

For a proof of this we solicit a trial call from you j everything in a new and p
Nobby Clothing and Furnishing Stock.
ji

§:

j| But we have studied it for sometime and know it from"Alpha"to"0mega." £•
^

|
I
g

WALTER CLOTfllNG CO.

46 Main St.,

C. E. B. WALKER

=

Waterville , Me.

A. H. LIBBY

|
I
%

YOU WILL FIND THE

llege
Coatering
enter

-AT
122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON.
GO TO -^

Heald Clothing Co.
For Clothing «*
Boots and Shoes.

J 08 Main Street.

G. S. FLOO D & CO .

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

H

~%

TEXT BOOKS
AT *54 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

ATHERT ON FURNITURE CO.,
FOR ROOM FITTINGS.
A fine assortment of art squares , portieres, laces , couch covers ,
chairs , desks, tables, etc. Ne\rest goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices.
21 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , ME.

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a,

WA T E JR M A JST I D E A L .

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
Adso Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
Miss Elaine WiNon , '00, and Susan
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
BOOKS, STATIONEBY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
Weston , '0(> , who have bec.i for .some Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
days, guests of Ethel May ward , '08 , have
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
returned to their homes
Up Town Office , K. L. GOVE.
Corner Main and Temple Streets.
H. L. KBLLEY, Prop'r.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Miss Edith Wells , on her return trip Plains
Office , A R T H U R D A R V I A U , S3 Water St.
through Maine , where she has been visi tThe LADIES OF COLBY
ing the Christian Associa tions of the
various colleges and preparatory schools ,
WILL R I N D THIS
stayed a few hours Friday at Foss Hall
as the guest of Dean Berry.
Tlie present members of the Ladies '
SOLD BY
Mandolin Club are : Leader , Marian
Geo. K, Boutk m.k , President.
Wadsworth ; Manager , Mollie Pcaree.
Hascat.l S. HAi.Ti, Cashier.
Firsts, Marian Wadswoath , '09 , Florence
King, '08, Lubclle Hall , '07 , Nina Holmes ,
TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
'08, Esther Weeks, '08, Margaret Clarke ,
MADE TO WEAR WELL
'09 , Elizabeth Monohon , '10, Gertrude
Transacts a general bunking business. MADE TO FIT WELL
French , '10. Seconds, Helen Campbell ,
'08, Florence Frceland. '00 , Hose Beverage ,
Central flaine Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS,
'07, Mollie 1'earce, '08.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Ticonic National Bank.

TUnberwear , Ibomer ^ anb Garments

The Wardwell -Emery Co*

Horace Piirinton Co.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Contractors

and Builders,

School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

HITCHELL & CO.
FLORISTS.

J 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

144 MAIN STREET.

(TrSan )

A Sunday School picnic in November is
qn 'i to unusual , but such was the pleasure
REDINGTON & CO,
enjoyed by forty of the women on SaturDEALERS IN
day evening.
Shoe>'WomeiT * 1
The scene of tho festivities was the
X*
Estimates furnished on applica- Furniture , Qu'pets, Crockery etc,
/
gymnasium , which had been converted tion .
We re-upho3ster old furniture.
for the occasion into a "Fir Grove " wi th
- J37 Main Street
ST.
WATERVILLE, ME, LOUD'S,
Head office at Waterville , Mo. SILVER
¦MMHNMaMMMHMNMMHMMniMMaMMMaNMmUMMMMnMl
aiMHMII ^nHi ^HWMMaMB
all the attractions of a real picnic ground
such as hammocks , swings , and a miniature Illy pond .
WATERVItLE
COLLEGE SEALS , PINS AND NOVELTIES
43 MAIN ST.,
The pastor, senior deacon , Sunday
'
School teachers , bashful girl s and mis¦ WpBm ML J0 *±
Bought , Sold and to Let .
I""" 4*^
chievous boys were all present and tho
MM
!¦tt l' - *¥* J""!
R. L. WENTWORTH ,
II
time was pleasantly spent In childish
108 MAIN ST.
1 Jw l
w
r iM
i 1— '^ ¦y
games. A delicious picnic luncheon was
served followed by Impromptu speaking
and singing by the children , When the
hayracks called for the company all went
homo fooling that the poet migh t have
said with all truth fulness "Women are
M. K N
Tho Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.
WATERVILLE , ME.
WO M E N
but children of a larger growth ."
02 MAINST..

Naiurfactorers of Br ick

S. L. PREBL E,

College
Photographer.

E J ^*^ umN

NEW

Walk = OverT m ™*s

COLBY FOBS

H. ft . SfllTfl l CO.

Queen Qualit y
,o« ...

